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-Dates set for election
.of administrative agent
By Marian Rengel
Two sep:i.rate ·units
of
administrative employees in
the state university
system
will vote Sept. 23-25 to elect
an excl usive b,a rgain ing agent ,
according to a state me nt
issued by the Minnesota
State University Association of
Administrative and Service
Faculty (MSUAASF).
Official notification of the
election has not been issued .according to Lyle Horton ,
chief hearing officer for the
Minnesota Bureau of Mediation Services. ·
·
MSUAASF is seeking recognition as sole bargaining

'tween supervisory and non•
supervisory position s.
MSUAASF folt thev were
not ready to represerit the
chancellor and hi s staff
and the presidents and their
staffs. so they are not included
in the units, according to Patricia Potter. president of the
local MSUAASF and Michael
Bradley. special assista nt
attorney general for the board .
The supervisory unit con sists hlainly of <1eans and thei r
assistants and the non-supervisory of
the
other
administrators. · ·
MSUAASF :,Yill be the only
agent on the ballot. The decision will be between that
group and no agent.
·
Each unit will vote
s·eparately for representation .
It is possible that MSUAASF
represent one, both or neither
unit, Bradley said.
Two colleges will vote each
day of the election.
The Bureau of Mediations

agent for those unclassified
people in the syst~m · not
represented in the faculty
new
bargaining unit.
Tl!e grou.p wants to
represent two separate units
of administrators, supervisory
and non•supervisoiy, in con•
· tract negotiations witf1
the
State University' Boat'i!:-Minnesota law requires a break- MSUAASF
. . By~----- ,r,; , ..... Admin&frati~ =-.ffairs wili ~... profiL.. .scS will ~receiVe 15 . do~n in representation be- ~ Continued on page 2
- ~iiciilfie'd aiid '"ilicy will get in percent of·the prof'i\.
Improved ~ 4nd a .,_ touch with the-$;Cl'Vice inan by
Schmitt said !hey were not
wider ~aricty, ot;j_,~Ucts in means of a • ·two-way radio thehighestbidder.bl!tthatthe
vending m~~ ·pill,.,..~be syltem., The service man will 1111iv~ity also toot into
available to "'SGS studCnts then check out the .problem.
consideration service and
6eginni11g Sept. 1. .
.
I( the servi~ man is not on pmvious contracts.
St. Cloud -' Jobbinl · .Wu , camp.u s, the ..Office will be
' 'Services ~as another
1 awarded an exclusive contract ~ qotified and a man wm ·be:sent
consideration," said Wiliiam
Students reCCiving financial
The policy was developed
(or .all vending at"SCS.
, ~ there. ·.
•
Radci:vich, vice•president for aids for the 1975-76 school by the business office. to
- Vending machines will
There will .be a:-major brand J\dministrative Affairs. ''But- year must pay 525 of their fall prevent students from not
CO!Jt&ih candy', pop &nd chips. nam~ pop in the machines, ·other bidders did not submit fees . by August 15 to have showing up for their classes in
There Will also -be. one coffee Schmitt said. · He -will decide their bids the way we asked classes held, according to· the fall ;t_er the classes... were
- machine. •
· -.
_ . ~ later this week between Coke · them. To our best judgment, Mtlford Johnson , f.inancial held. b,.
.
''We miiht try· pies aiid ~ ·a nd 7.•up._
.
S.t . (1oud Jobbing' did sllbmit Aids director.
About JOO of the 3,200
twinkies,'' said . Roger
Schmitt will not subcontract the highe~ ~id."
.
"Even though a student students who applied for
Schmitt, St. Cloud Jobbing any services on campus.
St. Cloud Jobbing will also is getting. more.ai~ . thanRe · financial aid will not receive
O'.WDer, "We've got .machines
••we· are the ·only ones handle candy sales at the owenfie school, he still has to l\otification of awards by the
tn every building. lt~S.going to ~ C9Dtracteci._, W~ will bUiY either Atwood Center inain desk.
pay S25 to hold his classes, " August 15· deadline for · fee
take us a while to run nice and from Coke or · Seven•up
"We could ha~e gone with Johnson said. "He will get the pay,nent becau·s e they .applied ·
smooth."
.· .:
• distributors,~ :id. "There someope else;'" said Gary 525 bacl. plus the aid the too late.
Schmitt plans to, have ~one will be no increase iQ.prices." Bartlett, Atwood · director. school still owes hirri."
Most finantjal aids award
· 1DanonCampus·eight .ft61T'rsa
St .. Cloud ·J~bbing ffl ·••Butsincethey"h~dtherestof
M~y students reoeiying .letters have been sent . to
,,:: \. •day an.d five d~)'• a week to a..warded the contract because the campus we decided to go · financial aid do not remember students. The ··JOC) that have
t.ke care of"the machines. Jf . they could pay the univ~ity with St. Cloud Jobbing. "
that they have to pay the J2S. not, came in during June and ·
there (!-re any problems, , thehighesti>ercentageof~eir
he said.
. .. July. Johnson said,
'\.
lltiotobyo.._.Ha:wd
•
~
New vending machines ara..NlntFlllllllled by II.
. Cloud. Jobbing ~ campui: ~
m~~ -

Wm ~

· • wider vartlty .Ot.·,n,ctuct,.

B'e tter -ser'vice, ~ider -variety
expected .from new vendor
· .

. ,-:·· ~17- ·•

Financial aid students
required to pay $25 fee

·consultants study syste:m'-S·tf',t\Cr_uiting progr·am-s-. .
_,
By J.... IUUer
ity of estabJ~birig a T; in
, . .
· ,,.
. •Cities an;a admissions center.
A consiilting firm has been
That center woul~combine
·- hired by the state university_ the~ state univenities1 efforts
·
·system to e:tamine admissions · in studeat ·recTUiting - in the
proceduresandgeneralpub)k metro~litan •area, acco~ing
&nd prospective student out• to 'J'.9m Kelley, ~•chancellor ·
reach programs: ,.
· for E4ucitiooal ~elations. tie
The firin, Johnson -and sale! the p_residCnts have :~ssodates , Inc. ~of ChiC8go, shown an. interest · in finding
will be at . SCS Aug. 25-29. outificooperativeadmissions
•They arc at ManQto State . .program would work f~r that
UniVersity this week. Evalu• seven county area.
.
, ations at Metropolitan (Min1
Cost of the evaluation is
neapolis), Southwest (Marsh• about SS0,000, according tO
all), and Winona are alre~dy Kelley. It will be . shared
complete.
equ_ally by the campuses.
The consultants ' two put•
Th~ evatuation is a " Rec•
poses · are evaluating current ognition and there may be
student infonriation programs changed and there may be
a~d-._d etermining the f~fasibil- · bette~ v:aYs to get information

~

out .to·
students,•:
Kelley said.
There have been changes in
enrollmenj patterns and
admissions practieei: Bopefu lly, Kelley said, the
evaluapon will show more
~effective ways of getting
infonnati9n to students 'and
counselors.
The firm spends one Week
on each C8_!1lpus,. interviewing
persons directly and indirectly
involved with adm1ssions,
including all vice-presiden~,
·directors and other personnel.
The firm's three consultants
(its president, vice.president
and project director) are. also
scheduled for a telephone
audit of pres~nt students at

~

SCS. -~
-:'ii;iversity ~ust · confulue to .
Kelley said the .finn wants look for way:s o strengtheri its
to interview ·at 1-least 30 efforts as~new chall~ges are
students per campu, ,.o,n their met::even 1hough S~~ ' ';has ·
feelings about the 8dmissiom been doing a good job in these
prOgrams ·and tl{a_t ~ill . . areas."
.
probably have Jo be .d oni by
Th~ firm will also mate one
telephone.
_~
comprehensiv~ report to the
The· firm surveys the State Unive~ity Board office
· ..campu.ses and presents in- on the proposed metropolitan
dividual campus admissions · admissions ~nter.
recomfflendations - several · Johnson aild Associates, . _
weeks after it finishes.Jnc . ·is a specialist in
ft will be up to die univers• admissions programs and has
ity's president a11d his staff-:f.o woi-ked 11.ationwide in that
do what they . want with, _the field for over seven years,
recommendations,
.KelleY. Kelley said.
said.
;·
· •
.In · a memo o.n the.·.
evaluation, Pres.", Charles
Gra"ham. said he believes the

I

First hearing set for proposed ,bicycle trail system
Public reaction to a
proposed S2.4 miltion St.
Cloud bicycle trail system will
be~htard Tues~, August 26
by the St. Cl ud · Planning
Commission.
·
The hearing is scheduled for
7 p.m'. at the St. Cloud City
Hall Annex. It is the first of
. several bicycle heari1'gs to be
scheduled in
upcoming
monihs.
·
If approved by the City of
St. Cloud , the trail system
wOuld be developed in· stages.
Heavy use areas, including
the SCS calllpus are.a 8.nd the
southside of the city, would
get attention first.
Development of the trail
system is. likely to be over a
20-year spand with an annual
cost of about s12s:ooo.
Christopher Hagelie, city
planl1ing director. said he
hopes students will participate
i~ the hearings. He added that
P(oposed CIW I blkeway, [IOlid Una on map) are locat.cl along
aass U bikeways are OJI is established. ·
the trail plan depends a great
railroad traeb and In open apacn. C.lau II blkeway,_[broken llna) are
A ·s tudy prepared for the on
deal on public iriput. So far, he streets and would be desig.1trNta ~ would be for bkyc~• uN· only.
said, there has been very little nated bicycle use only.
commission concluded that
. public response.
The trails have been the demand for a trail System
. Mrs: Ralph .Opatz, repre- designed to be as Oat . as . in ' St. _,cloud exists and will ·
sentative from south St. Cloud possitile', carrying the I rider continue to. grow.
citizens group Neighbor•s through the most scenic areas · Growth in the community,
Interested in our City's and yet serving. the major ··'ffl"e energy ~is ◄nd, rise in
Environment (NICE), saicL!..b.e traffic generating areas. The the popularity of bicycling .
believes that ~pie do not '. trail will form . an inter- have added to the increased
have enough iriformation to co~ecting System.
bicycle traffic, according to
respond.
The bicycle trail plan is Hagelie.
She said an informatioital e,q,ected to be oontroversial
, Almost ~0.000 bicycles are letter with a copy of the plan· because it 'calls for 1enensive now licensed in St. aoud.
sent to 200 city t;esidents by painting and signing on . · That ~umber represents oi,e
NICE will help answer some residential streets where bicycle for every 3.3 persons.
questions. . ·
parking lanes' · would be And in many cases bikes
Two catigc;,ries ,o f bike tra.Qs des!gnated :for 'bicycle use+
owned by students -are not
are propo'sed. Class I - The result would be the licensed in St. 'Ooud'"because
bikeways ace located in parks, elimination of parting on one they are • registered in the
· along railroad tracks, on side of street~ ·where the trail stud~ot's hOme town .
abandon!:d -railroad tracks and
in open spaces. Other uses for
· these trails would include
..d .
=~,:::-1111uTY
hiking, possible horseback .
tF"" •
S1.000.IXI INVDITCIIY Rfl!JRNS U,100.00 ~
riding trails in some areas,
. ofl-'<o'..¥- •
~~~AR~
cross country skiin~ and · .
M,1n or . wom,1n to dithl but• pn,,to1d · ad¥••1 iUCI Wo<ld
snowmobiling.
Famoui ALKA -SELTZEA, BAVER ASPIRIN , ORISTAN .

L. ,-·i~:-/ ;__

otS~~~~

EXCEli:~:,:r:a

-~t"·•

..,.,.

ANAC IN , TUMS , el,;: , Ae tto ,;:k Company 5e,;:u re d accoun t,

;~•~~~f1A{ SE~llNG!

INCOMI STARTS IMMEDIATUY!
.
COMPANY FURNISHED ACCOUNTS!
MINIMUM CASH INYESTM(NT. S259 ~ , ~ 504o.oo

;~~~-: ~~Jh.~~\t1~1;: :::~:::!n~~.-::.~ f

'"'
"'o~

Co~dnued &om paae 1

·superv~ the election and
tabUlates all returns.
The election was sch.eduled
for the. end of · September to
allow time for absentee ballots
and to wait and see if anyone •
appeals jhe election order,
aC£2fd,.ing. 't o H~rton.
.
,
.. Most of us (administrators) f~I a need to have ·,a
bargaining agent repre5ent
us." Potter said.
'Administrators have not
signed·a contract since a cease
and desist order was issued
against the state college boarc1
· in June.

GUIDE

' Body Repoln
E,pertK...........
Memorial Or. & Hwy 152

St. Cloud

·GRANfTE
'C..lrl.· -.
.
PAWN SHOP.
~

THE MATADOR
,

AND

_B_ultPe~iscotbe,que
_-. Liquor

Beer

-

\,

435 :EAST. ST. GERMAIN · .
ST. CLOUD,,:,MINNESOTA .,

.,-, Buy ,& -~II ,~ Small Loans

28 'YEARS IN BUSINESS

l uR

u.-

::.~,~~

MSUAASF

PRIDE II

COBORN'S th. Ave..

616 2nd St. So,.

251-959s5

, Pahcing Every Night From s: P,M , /
Open Mon , Thru Fri , at~ P,M ,
, Sat: At Noon
Sunday From 3 P,M , Til 12

OPEN ~ 10 a:m.-7 p:m.
, PHONE: . 252-7736

,st, Cloud's Fi~ Pawn Shop ,,
. • ...... .. i+. •.

Cht1>nlc1e·.

by Dwight Hazard
Crappies and Blueglll fltti (above) 1wlm pnl obMrv.,., ob1tvlou1 to
many 1tarN and oommenb people ware malling al tM BMlton County

Fair. \

....

'

Benton County3ir:
- - ~ ··· A time ·for

roud

A·
}1o,.. .owner t..ng, a ribbon ha won In ~ m"patllion at the
- a!ton County Fair above his ho;••• stall ...
_

I-

-Coupon -.•

•

VARN .,.
FOR KNITTING

: OPEN FROM
.
B:00 a.m. to 10:00 pm.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
-PH. 251-9$75

.•

.

-I M~cl,_;;:~Nt~e:~~Nr-

Bu ildlng and . ~Equipment
· designed
with
You .In
Mind-Complete with Air
C0ndlt lo nlng -We also offer ·
~In-op dry clh nlng .
.

0

. MATERIALSAVENUE
AND PATTERNS
SOUTH
1,. 2tST.FlnH
CLOUD, MINN ll301

•

Comer of 9th llwnue .
&lOlhSbeet

TEL. (112) 251 -1111

1
1=
- ·

•

I-

10%

iii

-"""""'

PETTERS YARNSHOP.
with MARVA MOOS

discount on all yam and
su_pp. 1.ies with th"1s coupon

Weanesday, Aug . 13, 1975

· CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON

_:
.• !

i·

•r

~---u..........i

OPEN Mon.,,»-

TIMI .• FR1 . 1:»1:ao

..,.,,.....

ForAppoiribnent, , •Cal.I 252-8435 •

a..-------'-------,--,------,--

Friendly

Liquor

Wines
Liquor Keg Beer
PRICES :ARE RIGHT
• Ona bag of 5ca FrN
with ..ch purchlln
511 1st South-Off Sale
25t-77,4o1

Opinions
·sumrn_er
Chronnies -awarded
The Academy of Chronicle
Editors met and chose the
winners of the -s ummer 1975
"Chronnies," · the cherished
awards gh:en jn recognition of
outstaniling contributions to
the college co'!'muniiy.
The "Most Remodeled and
. Most Painted Building Award"

:~:; f~ ~:~iew forthe 21st

VI

Ill

\\\

~. 11 1 ,,

system for its new name.
II
. The '' Fastest, Even Faster
Than The ·winter Blizzards, , L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
Temperature j::hanges Award" A hearing on proposed riders. Unless the. public
. goes to 'Atw<!od Center for jts 'bicycle trails is scheduled reacts and-reacts favorably,
drastic · tempera_t ure changes for Tuesday, Aug. 26 [see the proposal could be lost to
when the air conditioning unit page 2 story]. The trails are silence.
was firially fixed.
l'eeded badly by · •bjcycle
The "No, VFW Does Not
•
.
I •

;.!:r;:~

~:~!in:.o~w~~~is
by the Veterans of Foreign War
(VFW), · the · group which
convene.d on ~ampus in JU.De
and received special parlcing
privileges' during their stay.
· The last summer Chronnie
will not be awari!ed, due. to a
tie. Competing for ' the
_.. Con~tact OfThe Year Award"
are the Inter Faculty Organization and . the Minnesota. State
Univt:rSity Association of
Administrative and Service
F11Cuhy.

The "Newest.With The Most
Cracks In. Its. Wall~J!_uilding
Award" goe_J. to· the Admin•
istrative Services Building,
which has ·been one, falling•
plaster headache after another
since it opened.
· •
'. The Courtyard , Theatre
Comi,any. and Cab~ret, Troupe
Theatre , and County .Steams
Theatrical .Company . each
, receive a "We Have Just
Enough Talented Actors to Put
On One Show Award."
Auxiliary Services. receives
the' "Planted Latest, Most
Watered, But Still Blooming
Award" for theif efforts in
.r&isThineg~ ,flSow·wgersJt, Honavtehlte 0mal)Wa:y, su~eri.S ~ -~ro~: 0
!:u:
publication .Tuesday, Sept. 2 with a
Have It U Way Award," special first of the -year issuecompliments ··of Burger King, Deadlines for that . paper will 'be
goes to· the s,tate unive~ity Monday. A':fgust 25; 12 ~oon.

Last .summer.' issue"·
!;~~

I

t

t

Don't ignore ~-w~ In e~ . .

Laws, by nature, are vag!'e· . Restal!rants design'ate .,.No
Because a law is vague does Smoking Ari as"-:;- instead , of
~ot mean it should be ignored· v smoking Areas" as:.....the law
until clarified.
- states. · Some owners · have
. The Minnesota Clean Air Act decided to ignore the law, 1rtlti1·
is a very vague law,. according they , hear a· final .)"Ord . ·oil
to the people it affects an!! the exactly. what it means. People
·.people who must enforce it.
~nioke in . no-smoking areas
"The law is · so vague - it because, after all, .. Who's
.mandates clarification," said going to arrest_ me?". ·
Terry' O'Brien, special as- . But, ,most.ofall, smokers still
sistant .attomey general. , _ - sneer _at nor;a-Smokers when
It is·• the duty · of the · asked to put out a· cigarette in a
Minnesota Health Department no sinoking area.
. .
to clarify the law. ·1t is ·expected
It is the intent of the law, not
to take months for them to its vague11ess, that is important
decide what a restaurant is; -in the · Minn9sota Clean Air
'\'bat proper ventilation is- an.d Act. n,., intent, w}lich .should
what .a public place is.
be followed ; is obvious,. "To
• .l~d_ications th.at people· a_re p<91e"! the · pu~lic . health,
1gnormg the Jawb:oeause oftts ~ .(ot_t_ and en~ll'O~ent·. ~y
vagueness have already started . prohtbttmg. smoking "1-· publii:
t_o .appear.
places:"
··
0

VFW-·com_Qja ints m-iss ·point of ·convention prptes~
-- displC'ased with the VFW orgaD.ization me~bers were drinking -~penj~,
1··.·. _
itself. Instead, students objected.to the
of. campus and city
organization receiving special pri'I•· cn'!r~~ ~is-~ed t_he point o~ all
regulatjonsbytheMinnesota Vet~rans ••_..,.._ _ __,_ _ _ __,.- ileges from the college'. and the city
Members . of .the VFW h,ve made
of Foreigll War (VFW) this silmmer Ainellcan principles. such as the during its convention.
unnecessary and unfair 1eneraliza.-- continues to be a ·top~c of discussion, rehabilitation of our traditional 1ipirit , Five separate letters from readers tions against stude
wlio h'9- no..
not a,nong · students, but between ~~bcassrtyem'·ibfrely=-,astpese<uchh,tfree•me,Pl"e"'vFW•n
.d and one Chronicle editorial Were not .gripes With the v.FW to begih w~. ·
VFW members..
· •~
the
ctitiql of the VFW, but of city- ~nd·
Base!S on VFW reactions, students '
The VFW held its annual state will nave moved tbw~American- campus l!QJice who made excuses .or may have cause (or negative feelings
convention at SCS June tS..21. While i$m .._.·. Until then• please leave our looted t!ie other way while VFw toward. the organizat:ion. .
_
here, they yiolated numerous cfty and_ campus."
, ..,,....,_
members parked their cars.illegally.·
campus parking and liquor rules. Most
]'he. · flyer expressed Only that
The ' official VFW "state-wide ~ ·
students ·were..conccrned that college • student's· opinion. . •
publication ·was also inaccurate in ~
~ln1Dt
and city offitials did not enforce those . -Winter responded ;n the AuiuSf: · !11,sseuasne
. ring student-criticism in ~ts JiJl_y
rules as they. do with students during issue of The Granite Post, the local
the school year. Other statemCnts VFW newsletter.
· ·
.. Except for the inconve!lience of
expressed _by students were in the
."The author of .this article ·m1;!St several hundre!1 delegates having _
minority.
havea terdinhispocket,justwhodoes ~ms on the campus amid a mere
Theet111:i;,IQe,S1 . 0oudSt11:eun1--ity,1t:wr1tten
VFW columnist Speed Winter had he think is paying for the expenses handful of biased students who ·reel =i:in,.-=~~Clood.....!:~:!l::;r:~n:;
an interesting · reaction to one incuri-ed· by this institution,•• he said. they own the pro~rty t_!iat is provided
d ~ ~-Y9W
student's flyer circulated one . "I'll bet he stole the paper and used by the citizens of Minnesota for their 0p1n1oo1 exin-c1 10 lhe emin1c1e do not

-

Violation

ey Jolm Ritter

An.alys"1s

Ct,ronlqle

=~';:1.=~==

. co~:n~~:i;~ffy;; criticized what -~~le:i~:~ut::~~ t~&~!g-~!nle::~ ::i~ca:~:n~:~:~~:fe;~s itt:r::~ ~
the VFW stand for and suggested they campus,•• Winter continued. ''So _ success'.••
·

=~:=1::•~~:!
=!&.-s:=~~:~~!~?~';
~~i/~lty or

Je~~~~~: ~~;tu~ ceases to parade ·- ~:~~sf~~1::~ ~~un!::;v gr;_Y iia: • .th:::~~tf~~~=~:sb7::~t~:la~:! =2..':~21~: CkJW, Minn.~,:· phone_
as the puppet "of a privileged few under urinating contest with a sku nk. I would and yellow hydrant" --zones Without . q~~~=:.,,~;,~':1_:•~.::·: if:
the guise of an American . patriotic like to state this differently, but I know receiving tickets. They were .µpSet -:~11: ~ ~ ;_0 : •!56301.
· organization, when it align~ itself in the editor would delete it. "
because drinking rules . wefe not· c:t,leL Photog,apt,er.
~ . t,;~-~•~fight for the preservation of
GerieraUy, st udents were not enforced, . especially when' Y.F.W

"'"'-·"'."'i"··

Arts/Entertainment
Talented director puts 'Jaws'·
above any other disaster film
By Ttm

I

Tomlloson

"Jaws " "' is anothe r in a
growing line of disaster fil ms
and , as s uch , I went to t he

I
I

_

~:~;us~~! th~saf:~~!~~~;,s~

FIim review

0

place·as Que nt. \\'hO is fro m a n
oceanography institute, a nd
the local s he riff fi nd th e kille r

mechan ica l shark.
In fact, they bu ilt three of
them-one tha t could dive.

t heatre thinking that ·1 was shark .
•• going .to hate it .
The s hark is a source of
However. to my surprise fe ar. The fea r prod uced is
,:. and delight " J aw&" turn ed much more int ense th an
out to be better th an any of the normallv associated with the
other film s of simila r naturC emot ion" for several reasons.
(" Earthquake-:•
" Towering Since so very lit1lc • is rea lly
Inferno." etc. ).
known about this animal, we
The biggest asset pf the film arc e ncountering somethin g
is it s direct or , Ste ve n th at is practically unknown to
Spielberg. He is young , us. Fcal' ofthe unknow n is one
imaginative and apa_are ntly of th e mos t t er rify in g
quite able to work wtthin a cmotion-s experie nced.
large st~dio system. He·
Al so. because a shark can
surrounded himself with ma,ny onJy survive in water, our
tale nted people, assembled ·an contact with it is in it s
excelle nt cast lilnd obtained his eleme nt . not ours. Whe n it is
material from Pete·r Bench- in the water we cannot really
ley 'S best-selling novel of the see it. We are dreadfully
same name.
.
afraid of things we cannot see
Spielberg' s perSOnal dir- or.cannot be aware of much in
ection
shines
aad
elevates
the way 'a child is afraid of the
Phuloby~~
....
..Jaws" from the · lower boogie-man· in the darkness .
echelon statlls of other
In order to achieve tl\is type
·
of terror. a high degree of
\Playert tnNfl sci Courtyard ThMt,e and Cltb,a1'91 Debra '9rlhn [left) disaster films.
- and Debra LM Hedtke performed In the kMlnge arN of Atwood c.ntar
The story is of a great white realism has to be maintained.
Friday. The cabllret •Acb, contllHng of clanclng l anc1 alnglnd, are shark which terrorizes
a "laws" reaches this realism
pe,fermed .,.., weekend nentng lhowl'. The ln1 p«form~ ol
Courtyard Thutre'.a "Qlngerbreed Lady"·are tonight and f.nclay nfghl · Summer resort town, pre• --lhrough the technical brillsu·mably
around
Massachuiaru:e of its makers . The
at I _p: m. The IN_t .performance of "A!' Ev.enlng of ComNy" II
~ndlly nlgbt at I p.m. In the Performing ~ Cantar.
setts, an~ the attempts of the . photography is excellent
local authorities to deal with (especially the many under•
the crisis. After ~ufficiently water scenes). The music ·of
scaring the community into John Williams provides an
. unp!anneci pttg,iancyt decisions to muet - action, the shark ~mes--.the ominous Undertone to the film
object of a bunt by an old salty and the sound and editing
unclenunclng • ~ illemiidves makes you
fistlerman named Quent. He is both wort well for the tempo
..,.ay freeto clMiole. ~ - - •~ pank
hired for S10,000 by the of the film .
wllh lhoupdul, rallonal , -; ·
community to find the shark
(:)bviously, usine a real
for_a conffdentW, c.,..I frlm4, ~ -. wrre
and till it.
shark would not have been
here to listen Md lo talk with~ fl'ft-~ancy
The rest of the film takes fca.5ible for most of the scenes

one that could surface and one
1ha1 cou ld move laterally.
Th ese sh!lrks arc 24 fee t long
and covered wi1h a rubber-like
mat e ri al whi ch si m ula tes
shark skin. They arc eq'uippcd
with movable jaws.
·
Th e acting is another plu s
fo r this fil m. Roben Shaw,
who rarely ve ntures from the
stage. is brilliant in the role of
Quent. He brings great life to
the character. . The oceanographcr is Richard Dreyfu ss
(from " American Graffitii" )
an d he seems very mu ch at
home in his part as does Roy
Scheider as the sheriff.
With all .eleme nts pllt
tOgether, •·Jaws .. comes but
very solid indeed. Perhaps the
most triumphant moment of
the film is at the end when'
Director Spielberg kicks the
seriousness of his film right in
tlie head With a line right out
of a John Wayne movie. Just
before the sheriff pulls tbe
trigger at the Of'!coming shark ,
he says " Smi\e, you son-of-a bitch." Arid suddenly. the
terror i~ gone .

:Cabctret Acts performed.

l

,-..

birthright

_ • ~ i ,,; ~ _

(612) 253--4848

lo':!::e! Davidrn

" ___, _ lo:::,.._

Phone 25Ui980

Complete lloforcycle Servtc
Motorcycle Machine Shop

ersonalize
ir Scyling fo
our Head
.19 SOUTH 5th AVE"UE .1
OPEN 7 DAYS

- 11 A.M.

We Deliver
Wednesday, Aug . 13, 1975

-
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Silk screen prints,
photos on display
" Packaged Baggage," an
exhibit of photographs i.nd
silk screen prints by SCS sen•
ior Ronald Schultz. is now on
exhibit in Atwood Center. The
exhibit of 11 worts is on
display in the west wing 8
a .m.-4 p.m . umit Thursday.
Aug. 21.

Faculty contract,
university titles
going to Board
• Several areas of concern for
SCS will b'e. discussed at the
· August meeting of ·the State
Un~
ity Board.
University designation for
all seveii state collegCs· will be .
finalized. Questions about the
use .of Mi.Pncsota in the titles
created probl~mS and del,!.ys
.. for a number of colleges. .
These problems will be..
discussed and settled at the meeting.
Student vjews and opinions
regai"ding th€ proposed fa<;•
. ulty contract will be presented
by the Minnesota State
University_ Student Association . Resident Hall programs.
are also on the·.agenda·.
Darell Holubetz, · form er
Atwood recreaiional director,
will appeal the de nial of ·)
his te nure · at SCS.
· T_he meetings at'e scheduled
at the Ramada Inn in St. Pall!
·. on 'i\ug. 19 a nd 20 .

,_

P~:,,~7

Sports
SGS Huskies -begin training
at Onamia .for 1975 season

~

A f:wo-wCek· training camp quarte.rback position, played at fullback, s uppOrted- by Ed
for the SCS Husky football by Chuck Wilson last year.
'Noterman and Mark Retrum.
team opens Monday, Aug. 18 -· Steve Erickson, a capable In addition , Chris. McNamara
at Crosier Seminary, Onamia, passer who started four games and Rick Theisen, who both·
Minn.
.
last year appears to be SCS's started at tailback last fall , will
The Huskies open their 1975 number one signal-caller, be returning.
football season on· Sept. 6 Simpson said.
·
Th~ offensive line will be
againSt St. Thomas at Selke
In other areas the offensive spearheaded by Mark ScharField. Head coa_ch Mike unit appears salty. Simpson enbroich at guard and will
Simpson said he knows there said. The Huskies have two of i'nclude other veterans as Chip
is a lot of work to be done the Upper M_idwest 's premier Cox , Dale Johnson, Mart
before this yea.1's opener.
pass receivers , Harry Weilage Johnson , Doug Hanson , Tim
"We're anxiou's to get our and John Kimbrough. Kim- Sieg and Ralph Tillman.
people to Crosier," Simpson brough ranted ninth id the
Simpson eipects 32 9ther
said. ''We' ll work out Monday natiOn last fall amOQ,&...Nitional lettermeq to report on
afternoon· and find out what Collegiate Athletic Associa- Mond3y. Additional freshmen
kind of shape w.e are in. From tiort Diyision It pass catchers. . wiU jotn thC group one week
then on it will be a two-a-day
Weil8ge and Kimbrough led · later, making a total of 80
drills uiitil we h.ead back to St. the · Northern lntefCOllegiate players. ·
Cloud Aug. 30."
Conference in catches a year
Charlie Basch, Jim Stanek," We feel that getting our ago and set several records in , Dick Colman, Wayne Turkowfootball players away from the the process. .·
ski, Brad ·Naggatz and Ron
campus scene for early
Simpson e!l'.pects a host Of L!rson will complete the
practice will make us closer as strong runners. to be at camp: ·1&,aching staff.
·
. Hulky Football COIICh Mlle• Slmpt0n conl,ra with One of htl
,.
\ "
a team and enable us to think Sht~pson cited Jerry"'Peterson
football for twir. solid weeks "'IIIIO:=:-:-,KOll="""w=:,":,==------------,-

;i:;:n s:~:. di•ir~ction:,..
· po;::e·l~~veye~:, ..!~im;::~

said, "especially _in the first
half of the season when we
lost four strlight. If we hope to
better our record of 5-5; we'-11
have to improve in that ·
. departlTlent. "
Simpson expects to concentrate much of his personal
attention 01! the defe.!)sive unit
in e~rly concentrated grid .
drilfs at Crosier.
Simpson m!,lst- replace
graduated veterans in Ute ·
deep defensive lineup Tom
Lindsay and DaVF Sheriff. He
will choose from lettermen
Clarence Sanders, Mark
Cassutt, Charles DinkCI, Gary
FrerickS .ind <rom Ronchetti.
Husky linebacking appears
solid with Rick Anfenson,
Harord Herbst and Den nis
Miller , Simpson said. Hct
~dded that the front lin e i

:~s~.~~~~~h

SELF SERVICE

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN \7 DAYS PER WEEK
.

. . -= ·1

pl■ y•,s .

Wha■.la For H■llll:h Bike · -'
Bikes '& Repairs - · Shop

ATTENDANT ON. DUTY

252-2366

1905 OMllon, It. Cloud

-STARTS TONITE-

"2 ·GREAT- Al)ULT 'COMEDIES"

"lhe 'I~ dOlce vila'
for lhc 1970's'.'
-ludlth c,t.,1.......· )'11n. "'aa..1nt-

war:ren bealty

~iJj:

;:i:s~~;;,

~::
Bill ~Entzion , Jim · Johanson ,
Tom Ledell, t.;eorr Lechner,
Tom O' Neel. John Waseka
and Dave Olson.
Q·ffensively, Simpson said •
he.lJ,aiJ
a. hole
\
. .to fill..... in the ·

.1n..1,..,_,._,..,... ,........,,,~,\'--"'

--------·1PLUS--......;;...........

. Attention

ean.pus LoveUes
fl.r e you .t,o;;i" lo rnarr,, y,,u r
handwrneprince?
.
If unique i! whal you seek in
your choke: or enP1emen1 o r
wedding fintl 5, choose from
Minneso1a'innl y orl&hl:ilslylings.

Ronald OriglnaJ1 Je'Wetffl

PG

JAWS

MAY \ll 100 IHllHSf I0R YOU HG(R (HIIDRI H

Cme.mo. 70

70 1 Hennepiria1 71h S1 .
' t>own1own MiMupolis

ALASHBY
•
MBIA PICTURES
NDUSTRIES.' IN,C

Volunteer.
lt'llmalu,Y<!IJ.
a better human being.

STARTS FRI .
•
"DROW NING POOL"

1st SHOW
AT DUSK
Ct'!ron_lcle ·

~o br

Oen111, C.S,elt

Ml11Julppt River canMlata Nw lhe operation of 28 locks and
dama on their trip aouth. A dam [above) la lhown closed and
another dam (laft) la n.. rty open .

&lltor'• note': SCS 1hadeota

snags and sandbars before

reversed."
No pumps are used to move
the water in and out of the
loci. lt is fill ed and emptied by
gravity.
Adams is one of 14 men
who operate Lock and Dam
No. 24 every hourofthcday,
every day of the year. At least
.
two men are on duty at all
times.
·
The Corps of . Engineers
ing dismantled and would pools were created between often finds itself in the middle
soon be replaced .
the dams to keep the water of envi ronmental issues.
Shift chief Bob Adams, a 25- deep enoUgh so towboats Expansion of Lock and Dam
year lock and daro employee, with barges could navigate No. 26 at Alton, 111., is being
'hopped on his Cushman cart, the river.
.
delayod because of,one such
. steered through a maze
The system of locks 8nd controversy, according
to
of passages and walkways dams has been compared to a w-.lly Feld, section chief for
aiid climbed three flights stairway allowing the Missis- the St. Loui\ Corps di!itrict.
,. of stairs to the top of the-dam. sippi to fall abO!Jt 420 feet in ~ Lock and. Dam No. 26 is
Thirty feet below, water the 690 miles
from located near thC entrance .of
gushed through the spillway Minneapolis to ~t. Louis . The . the lllinois and MisSOUri
gates and'ttlmbled downriver. ~ height of a boat is lifted or rivers into the Mississii,pi.
Adams tumed a key and one lowcred..,J.!!lges from SO feet ThC dam ,is
worn
and
of the fifteen 80-toot gates at Minneapolis tO five feet at towboats must wait up to 48
moved slowly from a sevenfoot Winona, Minn.
· hours for lock.age, Feld said .
to an cight-fOQt position.
, " The .-gates won't open
. "We wanted to expand to
·
unless a man is here to turn two.J200-foot locks," he said.
''That Ricans we h;ve an the switch to insure against (All locks but two arc 600fCci
opening, of eight feet at the . accidental openings," ~dams long by i 10 fCet wide and most
bottom of .the dam,' ' Adams said. " The chamber level is damsjustbavcone main.lock.)
said. Determining the water the same height as the water ••eut the Sierra Club, the
level -for each loot and dam is above the dam . When I close Izaak Walton lea&ue and 21
. done by checking runnoff and the gates, we'll drain water _ railroads opposed the expanrainfall information from as - frOm the chamber 'til the sion .
.
far north as Minnesota.
level is the same as the river
":.rhe environmental' groups
The upper Mississippi was a below thC dam. For a tow opposed the Corps' environwild, unnav_igablc stream of going upriver, the process is mental impact · statement,
- saying it didn't include effects
on the entire river. The fail roads felt the Army _didn't
have th'e authority to allow expansioh," he said.
· The groups · fil e d. suit
against the Corps and a federal judge issued a restraining order, preventing el:pansion of Lock and Dam NO; 26
fo'r at least 12 yeafS. A new
eiivir:onmcitta'I imp&ct statement is now being drafted that
COnsiders the imp~cl,_on · ~c.
entire river, Feld said.
.
· "But our 1}jaaest problem
is funding ..The Army contro,s
our purse strings and we can't '
always foresee our expend. itures," he ~d. . Damage
;-from barge collisions is the
·biggest .unforeseen coSt . the
Corps faces. ~Lite the gate:at
Oartsville. We didn't know a
tow would hit it and the labor
and materials Will cost a lot of
money," he Slid.
. Corps ,and towboat ~resentativcs · met recently
to
4iscuss the best way to repair
a lock wa11 and minimize delays.

Rolf Jlaaberg and
Denali
M•.;•le>•lrl.pl River
the 1930's. To facilitate
Caneff are canoelna: the entire
~
commercial traffic on
the
L..DC ' -dams leaath
of lhe l\flHlulPPI
Ter:ith In .series
uppe, river, Congress auth:
River this IIIBl.lller. The
orized in 1930 the construction
stairway ltaclentsare
mulna the trip to . - - - - - - - - - - of a nine-foot deep, 600-foot
Provide
.
nlN
for eqa.lpment for Two towboats had passed wide channel by the Army
·
. theSt. Cload_AreaYMC~~ through it in the past two Corps of Engineers.
down Iower to lltlldy the r i v e r ~ hours and a third tow , carry- The project involved the
who use
21,000 tons of grain, was construction of 26 locks and
• • • poaple., . ByDennlaCueff
\ ing
i:iow being " locked through. " .dams. Lock and Dam No. 27
M.•ISSISSIPPI
A damaged lock gate was be- . was added later. Slackwater
ks
.

(ands

It.

:....

'

Lock and Dam No. 24 at
Qartsville , Mo., was . busy
the morning we \\'.Cre there.
advcnise-m~nt

Brainwashed "Experts"
T~ explain th; ~ichclson -!--1orlcy•Mirtcr tests the experts
.., theorize a 'li'. ariable time and distance . They a lso pos1ula'tc 1ha t
gases arc a mish-mash of c~liding panidcs. These crude,
inept, uninspired guc,ses ~1:posc their lack of humor or
in.sight. Their continued ccnsor$hip of probable theory
,,. reveals a lack of ethics. Theit conceit a nd f(!lse pride impose
an undcscrvCd hand~ pon mankitt"d . In the United Stares the
. 'mosi dangcfous ccnsoiship is~donc.in the name Or ''lcadcmic
''" freedom. ' '
· · · .... , !- -- -.-· · - ...._"'
My book ''Theories of Nature and Physics ' ' ca n be had fo r
12. Sci,d 'no cash by mail.
'
·
,
,

: HERBERT A. BOSCH
.: Box 12, Little Falls
advcniscrr,cnt

·

West ·R•iver
Trestl~
Aug. -15·
Cleave~tes:

M.EECUECKING
~ $2s"" icia

wrth

· iis and check 1111:'fC)U
wal\t

Lowest ~--- -

•qvittmlent in 11:M/n.

-

(

· .. Both sides had thei;

r• ·

of.. doing it, so we CO
promised and it wor ked ·
Well," Feld said. "After · ,·
the' river · is for everyo · ·s

use .."
; ·.

-

.
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·.-

I

.
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~

.
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.
·
.
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flage'l .
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GRAND
MANTEL
0
a/:;~m. SALOON

Classifieds

REOKEN, SHAMf'O
and conditioners, Rolller sha poos and
co nd itio n ers~ Perm
dr y ers,
bru shes, hair st yl l'ng. he H ead
Shop . A twood 25S.2292.

I

TYPING : PAPERS of all kinds:

252-'2 166 ..

..brings you
x real entertainm ent

.SCOTCH
NIGHT ;

Employment

. ; Tliur_s: I

J

DOUBLE ROOMS male, female .
:rv . laundry , parking . U1illlles

~=

t·

7296 . ' Shared facilit ies.
SINGL-E A~O DOUBLE rooms,
male and fem ale. 395 2nd Av e.
So . Inqui re evenings .

·

_- Thurs~ay night

1131 1ST STREET N.E . -

. ABOG

~::i.:~:::w•llt ·O'tl .RMIAD

•

AND STORAGE, INC.

l

619 LINCOLN N .E.

PHONE {612) 251 -283

Th ll It a " GET INVOLVED " .oven1-

MN. N301

••owooo
,u11: 1HO
f'CtMI.IIT

DOOIIS , ITAllllS'f TOOLI • - - •

l

2639 CLEARWATER ROAD
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA !16301

~

(512) 2!12-1762

/

tJ/'

Th lt Is a " GET INVOLVED'" ..:!Yert l..-

Another '" GET INVOLVED ., ad'tlertlaer

.:7iiia7/d«l.
HARDWARE STORES

YOUR LOCAL HARDWARE MERCHANT
willl NATIONAL:CHAIN BUYING l'OW£R!

Mill.r. Shopping Center
27th and Division

Mlscellar,ieous

St. CIOlld, Minnesote 56301
252-40~

,Thlt 11 a ••GET INVOLVED'• adYer1iaer

NATIONAL BUSHING AND PARTS CO.

National DelenN/Dlrect Student Loan (NDSL) exit Interviews

P.O. Bcncll90

will be held today ·ln ·Administrative ~ ei,, rqom
Anyone
who has receive ari NOSL and Is
· graduating or withdrawing from
SCS, mull attend an exit interview .
·

11-..

- ~~. C~~~~l=

,

IF

Wi

AYl\ ~0 1

DON 'T . HAVE 11=-- WE'LL GET ITII

STANDARD BRAND PRODUCTS
FOR CARS* TRUCK$
' AND INDUSTRIAL USE

- A•Wpe theraputlc commun-

1

c_~Ouo,

Tel: 261-6762

Religion

' GEi INVOLVED"

aT.

ll'UWOOO . WALt.MIAIIO . IIOOfllllO , IAIH a 0004111 ,
ll'ATIO MATI.IIIALS , lflll\llATION • CIIUfllO TU.I. • IIDI Q

Chrl1t11n1 In Cooperation hold
volleyball games every Monday
. evening at 6 p.m. at the HolesBenton • parki ng ·lot.

ity h~lds a social .,gaffierlng with
free recreation, foosball, pool,
games and volleyball every
· Saturday 12 noon-6 p . m .
at the residence house outside the
St. Cloud Reformatory- for
Men . Call' Al Pederson at
251 -9629 for more Information .

Tel. 685-8 111
This Is 1 .. GET 1NVOLVEO" ,ldvertiser

ST. CLOUD, MINNE~OTA S6301

DD-IT-YOURSELF BUILDING eENTER

Atwood Board of Governurs
(ABOG) . films commlttN Is
cur rently taking· appllcatlons.
Apply In Atwood , room 222.

Luthfian Campus Mln .. iry'1
office hour& are 2•5:30·p.m . Monday-Friday at The Meeting ·
Place.
.·
Chrl_1tlan1 In Cooperation hold
facolty•stod am;alscosslon groupluncheons Mondays 12·1 p.m . at
New~an Center Terrace.

'

J

Nevada Survey

Notices

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

'

251-3221

-

252-5462
_,..,.,i.,

Toll It a ••GET INVOLV ED'•

•

~~
~ ~

1020 ST.' GERMAIN

St. CLouo"""

STORE wltb tbe complete Ii!!!.

Hard'#are - Auto..- rurniture-Appliances
Men and Boys Shop - Ladles and Girls Shop
Hardware : Auto - Furniture --: Appliances
Men and Boys Shop - Ladles and Girls Shop
t----:~~'!'!"T.~ls
.
a •"C~IMV OLY tD" adt'f r llur

-

YOllf Completi Western Store

O~f.~IJ,Y Pf,~D Jl~~i!,Sl!t'!,tSi.

DON DEAN TIRE

*Tony Lama *long Horn *TexTan
"American " Karmen •Fenton *Lee
Hundreds Of Wastem AcceuoriH ·

2 for $36.00

And CJothiftg . . • -

. BREEZEWAYI

New Treads - Any Size
1020. ST. GERMAIN

S~DDLE SHOP .
.3100 Clearwater Rd.

Another "GET INVOLVED " adYertlaer

I

RED'S TRANSFER

,
A

i

Member of -~e Institute of High Fidelity
303 Red River Avenue South
Cold Spring, Minn. 56320

,... ,.. ., ,

·- Downstairs, Downtown

AIR CONOITtONEe: rooms/
-glrla 1 ½ blocks from college.
Sommer and fall.
Call 2513994 after 5 :1.5 p.m . Shared facll•
!ties.
·
ROOMS FOR women lor 1111 . .
Ideal location . Close tQ college
and downtown . Laundry and
cooking facilities •thared . , 393-2427 and 253-5631 .

11 -

~

1· . 1 ; 1 ·1 ":. . . .. , ,... .

1

JIM LARSON

Tf:J ES, THUR.

CT·
"

WI

m ,?vres

Special Appearance

TV.,O BEDROOM apartment lour
blocks
from
campus: Open
August 1. Ulllltles paid , pel s
okay. $180. 253-8806.
ATTENTION STUDENT teachers: "Anoka, Osseo , Robbinsdale,•

~f~~~~~;-~~r rent. Cal] ,_

.,

I

AVE . N . E .

··GET INVOLVEO" advflr1•$Ell"

e ·s E ~

.
g.rea1 c/ass,c .

, ,

ii

ylvania and S_ony
GTS
Complete stock on everything
.
What is i~portant is GOOD SOUND1

J,', plus

11

•

~

r\ . 4.7

Th is Is

Curtq & Newman

·

paid . 253-5306. .
.
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted .
Private room . $60/mon l h plus
e lect ricity . 253-6782. Sha red
faclllt ies .
'
ROOMS FOR MAL:ES lor next
school year. Close to campus. _105
4th St. So . Phone
25 1-991 7.
Shared facilit ies .
_ GAY ROOMMATE.. to share 3
bedroom "lake house. "Red " .
251-4956.
ROOMS FOR women . Close to
campus. Call 252-3357 or 252-

L INC □ L ,~

1 04

ST . C LO UD , MINNESOT A 5 63 0 1

WED .. FRI.. SAL

Housing

J

Tri-C ounty R e fu se, Inc.

.

; s·T . CLOUD. "

Ano Ill ...

••c;n- l'l'YO l ,YED•.l.ad1"f rt U .;,. •

~ hron icte

